
1S9-4 Before Mr. Justice Blair and Mr. Juntlce BurhiU.
Augwst 15.

■—  ---------------- KALI CHABAN A>'o a.ts'otiieb (pLXXNTivFi') V. AHMAD SU A E  KHAN
(]3efe>'da]s-t,)*̂

Mortffa^e- Suit ly  second uiorf^'jjr-es against j^uvcliaacr o f  equity o f  redempiion 
ivholi ul^aid off a prior morignge ~ Second mortgagees ignoring lien nf ‘piiri 
cJiaser o f  equifg o f  redemption.

A'
One A. S. pwcliased the eq^uity o£ redeinpfcion ot a property snbjtjct to fwo 

jnortg'ages, and as pill t o f the trans.icfcion paid off t!ie prior mortgage. The mort
gagees under tlie second mortgage sued to bring the mortgaged propei'ty to sale, 
nial>ing the origiiial mortgngor imd thejjurchas'jr of fclie equity of redemption defend- 
antd; but omitting any mention of the lien uei.[aired by such purclunser. Held tĥ i*: 
sucli ouiissloii \vas uot a vaV.d venson t’ov dismissing llw plaintiff’ s suit altogetber. 
Sulig Jtam v. llaruliara',1 Lai (1) distinguisihod.

T he facts of this case were as follows : —
The plamtlft’s brought their sulb against two persons, Marjad 

Singh and Ahmad Shah Khan , alleging that 1 be father of Marjad 
Singh had; on the 1,2th of April 1877, exeeuted in their favor a 
hond for Ils. 300, hypothecating’ certain zamirid/iri properly, and 
subsequently on the 10th of January 1830, had executed a sale* deed 
by which he convoyed to the second defen.lanfc, Ahmad Sliah Khan, 
the property mortgaged to them; and they prayed for realization of 
the mortgage debt  ̂ princi}>al and interest, by sale of the mortgaged 
property.

Ahmad Shah Khan, the vondee-defeutlantj [>ut in a written state
ment, in which he pleaded that he had bought the property in good 
failh and for aa adequate consideration, without knowledge ol: the 
plaiutife^ mortgage, the sale having been made for the purpose of 
satisfying a mortgage on the property of a piios.' date to thâ > of tlvs 
plaintiffs. He alleged that, the plaintiffs’’ .suit was brought in bad 
faith with Imowleclge of the prior mortgage. He also pleaded adverse 
possession for more than 12 years, and that the plaintiff/ mortgage 
was a fictitious a.nd collusive transaction.
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The Court of first iasfcanoe (Munsif of Parnkhabaci) foiiml tlie 1894, 
issues as to Uraitntimi and fraud aguinst the defeiidaiit. It fotiiid’ kaxx Ck vt̂ ah 
that che sale to the Jefeiidant Alimud Slia’.i was a valid transaction, ^  ̂ ^
and that the plaiutili-i, tbousfli entitlel to a deci-î e for sale on their Kha>% 
mortg- ige, coiild iiofc bring' th-i property ta sale without first dis- 
eliai'gin,^^he dafeudant’ii prior iiieumbranee, and gave tiie plaintiSs 
a clet‘i'e3 aeoording-lj, Tba defendant Ahmad Shah Khaa appealed.

The lower appellate Court (Subordinate Jud'j;-e of FarukliabadX 
finding thnfc llio dot'ond int had paid off the prior mortg-age as alleg-ed 
by him and that the plaintiffs had wilfully omitted luenlion of 
this fact in their plaint  ̂ reversed the decree of the 3Iunsif and dis
missed the plaintiSs^ suit.

The plain life thereupon ajjpealed to the Higli Court.
JBabii liatan Chand. for the appellant.
Pandit Smi-l-ri' Lai, for the respondent,
Blaik and Buiikitt, JJ.— This is a suit by the holdersof a 

second mortf^age duly registered to re.^over by s.ile the inert- 
gag'ed property principal and interest due to th Mu upon a bond 
executed in their favor by the second defendant. The first defend
ant and sole respondent here is the purchaser from the second 
deftjndant of the equity of redemption, and a certain amount of 
the purchase money was lelt with the vendee for the payment of 
a mortgage debt due under a mortgage of older date than, that of 
the plaintiffs. It must be taken to be the fact that the plaintiffs 
had knowledge o£ snch prior incumbrance. Tlie second defendant 

®by his purchase became full owner of the hypothecated hnd, sub- 
je«:t to plaintiffs'’ mortgage ; that is to saŷ  the equity of redemption 
had passed to him, and the further equity arising* out of his pay
ment of the money due under the prior mortgage by which it had 
become extini '̂uisbed. By virtue of his equity of redemption he 
had become entitled to relieve the laud of the plaintiffs’ second 
mortgage by iiaj-ment, and by this payment, which extingnislied 
the first mortgage, he was entitled to protect Inraself against a auit 
for sale iustituied by the plaintife. upon their second mortga^,
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,1894 because sueli payment unquestionably gave hini a rigbt to have, in 
KAiiCHABis priority to them, satisfaction of his lien, as though he stood in the 
Ahmad SSAS of the first morfcgaô ee. But it would be incorrect to say that

Kban. he was ever a mortgagee. The plaintiffs in their suit impleaded 
the mortgagor and bis assignee, but made no mention of the lien 
acquired by defendant No. I. The lower appellate Court, reversing 
the decree of the Munsif, has refused on a plaint so drawn to allow 
the ’ claim of the plaintiffs, subject to the repayment of the lien 
of defendant No. I, as decreed by the Munsif. The only question 
before us is whether upon account of the omission of all mention 
of the respondent's lien the suit ought to have been dismissed, 
although on a properly drawn plaint the plaintiffs would have been 
entitled to the decree given by the Munsif. Upon this prelimi
nary point the plaintiffs  ̂ suit has been dismissed. The lo\yer appel
late Court acted upon the authority of the case of Salig liam 
V. liar Charan Lnl (1). The head-note correctly sums up the ruling 
in that case :— Where a second mortgagee coming into Court 
and denying or ignoring the title of a prior mortgagee aslrs to have 
the propertj sold as if there were no prior incumbrance, the suit 
should be dismissed, and should not be decreed with words of limi* 
tation reserving the rights of the prior mortgagee.’' ’ The ratio 
decidendi IS thus expressed in the judgment;— It is a suit 
brought on a false statement of facts or upoi\ a suppression of 
material facts/'’ In that case the defendant had been mortgagee 
prior to his purchase of the equity, and, had such purchase never 
taken place, must necessarily have been impleaded by a second 
mortgagee suing his mortgagor for enforcement of lien. The exigt- 
ence of such a mortgage must have been known to the second mort
gagee and the rights of the first mortgagoi* perfectly understood. 
But the right.-j of the purchaser of an equity of redemption who 
had uever been a mortgagee at alb but had obtained a right by repay
ment to use the first mortgage as a shield, are much less generally 
known and understood, Indeed the Munsif remarks that “  it ia 
likely that the plaintiffs  ̂ knowledge of the prior incumbrances and
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of tlieir c]iscljarg*e by the def(?ndant»venclee eansed to the plaiati:^  ̂ 1894.
cloul)t and uncevtainty/" This ease does not appear to ns to Id l KaliChIî
strietlv within the rnhns!' jibove qa.ited, and weave unable to htv’'
,  Ahm\dSh<ih
down;, as a rule ot univevsal appliuatiou, the prnitjple that a plain- Khax.
tiff wh.o chdms too much ov fails to admit reasonnhle dedueti ms
from his fi'aim is therefove to b-3 deprived o£ I hat to which he is
kg'idly entitled. It seems t.) us tliat eich C-ise shoull be de.ilt
with on its own merits. W e I’everso tlie  finding- of the lower

appellate Court on the preliuiincu’y point, and rem'ind the to
that Court uader s. 5̂ :2 of the Code o£ Civil Procedure with
diiections to leslore it to its 2)hica on the register of first appvwls
and dispose of it upon tho merits. This appeal is dcareed with costs.

Appeal decreed,

EEVISI^ilTciaM IN AL. Oc/,L̂ 22.
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2}efore M r, J tid io e  B lo ir .

GANG A DEI s. SHEB SIXGII.

Criminal Procedure Code, s 19o~Sancthn to pronemte— Sanoiion in respcct of an 
. ojfence committed in the course of a cioil a%dt o j ooer i?-s, 5,i)U0 ia value—

Where sat.ctlou to in’o.-ecute is gnuiLed in respect of oviG o£ tlie offeace;) I'cfccred 
to in s. 195 of the Coile of Criminal Pi'oct tluve, biicli oil'ciice liaviijg' Lt'Cii coiumitted in 
the Cdurso of a civil suit, the valuation o£ auch civil suit i.s iminaterial tu the question 
of the Court to vvliicb an j325|)]icati0ij under s. 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
for revociitiou of the order granting sanction will lie.

T he facts of this ease aie as follows ;—

One Sher Singh, plaintifi in a civil suit before ths Subordiiuite 
judg>e of Slullijjihiinpur, applied to the Subordimte JiidgVs Court 
for permission to proseeute tĥ i defendant in the suifc, Gang'a Dei, 
for ma.king false s-'tatc-mcnts in, and not givino  ̂proper ansvvers to, 
interrogatories a<lministe ed iindjr s Lil ol! the Codt; of Civil Pro
cedure. Oit this application the Ci}urt <>'ave sanction for the ,pvo-» 
Becutloia o£ the detendant in , the following terms--‘ ‘ Urider thj; 
reasons given ill this' Court'rf judgrnentj  ̂dated 27th June 1893, the 
Court grant’s permission to the plaintiif to prove in tiie CriraiBsl 
Court the defendant's false sta/tem'ent oV the ofence under s. 18S of 
tfhe Indian Penal Code, or both offences, against


